
Mialtirrlctra.444-clv'tes. Baltimore
Barr Mill Stones

WARRANTED.---H. F.
STARR & C 0 . Coe,

ch sad Cesare &Tres,

ell•fite N. C. It. It Station,
Sammons. Mo. liftnufsc-
tortes of NCR BURRS,
I " era inBort
Mocks, z, Lea-
ther sad Gate Settings. Cal-
cined Plaster, and Mitt Irons, of Warranted Qual-
ity. Also, Colone, Cvealko, and F.sophes NW
stones of all sizes. [Feb. 7, 59. ly

House Furnishing
OOPS, No. 11 Sarin Howard Wee, two

Ur doors North of the Howard Hoase.—Tbe
anderatgued, haling made large additions to his
stock. Is prepared to furnish Housekeepers,
(Au ntry Merchant.] and others, wlth such ankles
as they want, on the very best terms.

Bacons§ Whitewash, Sweeping, Dusting,
Paint, Hair, Tooth, Nail, Silver, hboa, Scrub and
!torso Urn4hes.

Woonax-wsas • Such a! Tubs, Buckets,
Measures, Tar Buckets, Churns. Mauls, Rolling
Pins, Butter Prints, ke. Brooms. Baskets. Mats
and Cordage. Alasser's 5 minute Ice Cream
Erecters. Refrigerators. utrright and cheat—the
most aPPrgr.l kinds. Water Coolers. in Wood
or Metal `I in and Wire Safes. Arthur's and
other most approved Fruit and Vegetable Pre-
serving Cans, plain Tin-ware. Japanned, Block.
Tin, Ilritanroa acid Plated \\ are. ,\lt,a ta irks
and Spyos, Urns. Ci.ttee Si. i Tea Buts, Egg
Btiiler„, Waiters. Chatting Ifislies, Eniv es and
Forks, Waffle Irons, Saute Pans, :4, ales and
Weights, Cone, Mills. Tattle Castor:, 014 Domin-
ion Potfee Puts, Shovel and Tongs, Nurse Isamp•,
Toilet Sets, Foot „Tubs, Bath Tubs, Knife,
Cleaners, Wire Dish C'Oyers, Table \bits. together
with a %amt.\ ut articles useful and necessary to
lionaekeepers. Rohr .t Davis Patent Excelsior
Wash'ing Machines Plain Tin and Sheet Iron
Ware and Bru,lies of every description, manu-
factured to order. GEO. A. MILLS,

L. H. Miller's
(RE AND BeRGLAR PROOF SAFES.
Bank locks, Vault Doors. kc.. mannfsc-

Wed. tta Baltimore.—Persons in want of these
sulicleds gilt find it much to their advantage to
percitese from the manufacturer, where they
can god a large stock. and here any they desire
built to order at a low pritx

Valet's Safes and Bink Securities have long
`been mannfactuted in New England. where they

.re considered indispensable to those whu want
perfect protection float fire and thieves.

For prices, sizes. arc., send fur a circular.—
Parties ordering safes are requested to return
them at my expense if not perfectly satisfactory,

L. 11. )TILLER,
151 North at., opposite Calvert Station,

June 27, 18p. ly Baltimore, Md.
No. II North Howard st., Baltimore, !Id

March 14, 1854. lyJames H. Bosley,

COILMISSIUN N(E RCII AN T,
.No.s. 124 unil 111: Nurfle SOW,

B.ILTINIttItE I Ml.
I am Tirepared to rectire and 'ell on Commit-

lion all kind- fC()f • PIU 11)('CF.. Having
'us ezperien.e of tro yt.;:t;,4 in the ruuvuittsion
I)ttsineas, (and wishing. ccotiaoe. that alone,)

flatter myself that t shall be able to give saiIs-
jACTIOS to all who favor me with consignments
Will also attend to filliug orderi for Groceries
Guano,and all kinds of rt,rtilizera.

Fet.t. 14, '59. ly

George M. Bokee,

IMPOUTEI: awl I.ltuler in (111S1, GLASS, k
Qt-EKNSWAttE, No. 41 North Howard St.,

etaetn Lexington and Fayette Streeti, Haiti-
more, ][J [Dec. 2q, IdsB. ly

New di Rich

lEWELRY, SILVER WARN SILVER PLAT-
ED WARE, kc.—A. E. WARNER, 0:13 and
-ern:lab, No. 10 NORTH GAT BTIMICT BAL-

TIMOILK, MD., has in store a beautifula.lksort-
nstnt si styles ar,d kaiterrr s ofTif(111 JEWELt , ,
suitable for presents, embracing a great care y
of Plain Gold and Sett Broaches, Mosaics, Car-
bunkles, ire., Ear-Rings, Bracelets, Finger Rings
set Will} Ltiamcind. Rub), Pearl, Opal, Emerald, I
be., Ladies' GOld Chains, Vest k ()hard Chains,
Miniature Lockets, Gold Thimbles, Cuff Pins ;
Signet, Chased and Plain Gold Rings; Pencils
and Pens, Sleeve Buttons and Stubs, Gold and
Jet Cruises, Jet Bracelets, Pins k Ear Rings, kc.

ALSO,
A variety of Silver Mounted k Plated Castors,

Cake Baskets, Waiters, Candlesticks, Butter and
Silt Stands, Pearl Handle Desert Knives, Spoons,
Forks, Ladles, Fancy Aitticle3. ke., all of which
is respectfully offered on the lowest terms!

ye _The Country Trade and Dealers generally
are Invited to give ale a call, llnd eiainiue Goods
and Prices, being satisfied. that raj SiLVKR
WAII cannot be surpassed either for fineness or
qUalitj, qr the latest and most beautiful patterns.

January 17, 1859. ly

A. Xathiot & Bon's

SOFA AND FURNITURE WAREROOMS, Nod.
25 and 27 N. Gay street, Baltimore, (near

Fayette st.,) extending from Gay to Frederic:
st.—the largest establishment of the kind in the
Union. Always on hind a l trite assortment
HOUSEHOLD ASD OFFICE PCi:::ITURE, em-
bracing Bureaus, Bedsteads, Washstands, Ward-
robes, Mattresses of Husk, Cotton and Hair,
Spring Beds, Sofas, Tete-e-Tetes, Ann Chairs,
!Locking Chairs, Etageres, Marble Tables, Set-
tees, Reception and Upholstered Chairs. AS-
SORTED COLONS OF COTTAGE FURNITURE,
Wood Chairs, Offic' Chairs, Barber Chairs,
Cribs and Cradles, Hat Racks. Hall Furniture,
Gilt and Walnut Fusee Lurking Glasses, Side-
boards, Extension Tables, of every length.

Persons disposed to purchase are invited to
call and give our stock an examination, which
for variety and quality of workmanship is not
equalled by any establishment in the country.

A. MATHIOT At SON,
Nos. 25 and 27 N. Gay street.

Ang. 2, 1859. ly
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Dr. Baakee

TREATS ALL DISEASES.—DR. RAAFEE
will give special attention to the following

senses: Coughs= Colds, Consumption. Croup,
Influenza, Asthma, Bronchitis and all diseases
pf the Nose, Mouth, Throat and Lungs. Atten-
tion to the ixentment.of all Skin diseases—Lum-
bago, Lumbar Abscesses, Scrofula, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, iiPilePql RY .sPeß3ialPiles, antpall diseases of the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels; aliq all chronic diseases pertaining to
Women and Children. Dr. Wake° Gag pro-
duce one thousand etetiliattes of his perfect
success is; curiqg Cancers, Old Sores or Ulcers,
Fistula, Scald Beads, Wens, Swellings awl Tit-
Mors of sew description and without the use
pf the knife. These last named diseases cab-
pot he treated by currespondenee, therefore the
patients must place themselves under the Doc-
tor's personal supervision.

DR. BAAKEE has made a new discovery ofa

Fluid that will produce perfect absorption of the
I'AAAAACT, and restore perfect vision to the Eye
without the use of the knife or needle, and he
cures all diseases; of the

EYR AND PAR,
'without the use of the knife or needle, and he
has constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of beautiful Artificial Eyes, and Tympanums, or
Ear Drums, suitable for either sex and all ages
—inserted in five minutes.

Dr. Baskee is one of the moat celebrated and
skilful _Physicians and Surgeons now living.—

fame is known personally in nearly every
principal city in the world. 411 letSers directed
to Dr. Raakee, (enclositi; ten cents,) askinstany
questions pertaining 'to any disease, shall be
promptly answoreCand alt Chronic diseases can
be treated by correspondence, except those
mentioned. that will require his personal super-
vision. Office hours from 9A. M., to 4P. IL

DOCTOR BA.kKEE,
No. 74 Lexington St., between Charlesk Liberty,

April 11,'59. [jan.3l. ly] Baltimore, lid.

',Alc3l4o' oPr(Or
11,1171E1) 1832. Chartered 1854. Locatedr CUR. tvr BALTIIIORI; * CHARLES ST'S-)

BA1,111110“2, )11).
Vhe Larval, &Net Elegantly Furnished & Popular

Comineiciai College in-the United States,
DRSIGNED,EXPRESSLY FOR YOUNG MEN

Peaking tq gbtain x thon3ugh Pes4:ticallitytiness
Education.

Every Young Ilan has a Counting Desk to him-
self, and is separately instructed.

PTUDZSII to ATTINDANCS TO.OII YIIILLALT E'CIZT
STATI IN TRi UNION

The most Comprehensive and Thorough Course
of Study, and the only

PRACTICAL METHOD OF INSTRUCTION
Are here introduced. •

No Copying from Printed or Manuscript Parma ill
LTAIXIIIO BOOK-KKIZTIMG ♦T Tot

BALTDIQRI3 I'O3IIIERCIAL COLLEQH
This method of instruction is nowhere ease intro-

duced in this country.
, Every 'Young Man should write immediately
fbr one of those large and beautiful Ornamental
Circulars, representing the exterior and interior
view of the College, Penmanship, &e., which will
be sent by return mail, ,fret of charge, with °ana-
logue containing list of students, terms of tuition,
opinions of the Press on otir new system ofBook-
Keeping, etc.

MEM
E. K. Lonna, Principal—Lecturer on the Science

of Accounts, Susioess, cestorqs, etc.

J. M. Pinmass, Professor of li4ok.lieeping and
Commercial Calculations.

DAVIMS, ASsotiate Prof. of Book-Keeping
N. C. JOHNSON, Professor of Peumsnshlp.
R. T. WILLIAMS, Esq., Mercantile Law.
Bier. Y. Bases, D. D.. Commercial Ethics.

TRCBTIBMB :

Hon. Jobn F. Kennedy, lion. Joshua Vansent,
Hon. Thomas Swann, Wm. H. Keighler, Esq.,
Jacob Trust, William Knabe, F.sq.

The time usually required to complete the full
pour,, from 8 to 12 weeks.

A Distoes u awarded to all Graduates.
Large Circulars and Catalogues stating terms,
e., sent my mail free of cAarge. Address

E. K. LOSIEH., Baltimore, Njd.
Feb. 7, 1859. ly

Blaney Saved

13Y BUYING GROCERIES from
40 o2r 4. BALDWIN,

W. corner of Lexington end Green streets,
BALTIMORE, MD

You aim 25 eta. per pound
In buying Ten

You sore SO cto. per barrel
inbuying Flour

• on ears 50 de. per barrel
in 'inying Fish

You pave from 2 to 3 dollars per 100 pounds
in buying Aiscon

'Fmk savefrota.l to 4 eta. per pound
in buying Sugars.

says from 2 to 4 cts. per pound
in buying Coffee.

Yoa say. from 2 to 10 as. per gallon
in baying Molasses.

In short you can save money

to theGrocery line
on most every article

by buying of
HOOK fr. BALDWIN,

73. W. corner ofLazio:ton and Green sts.,
Baltpoore

gaily body doubts it let them give es

Anti Ifthey are notsatisfied
we trill be conteas

that they shall bar
somewhere else

We warrant eiery article ir• sell.
Wo poet all goods securely,

and charge nothing for packing
And WO'Onodsare 120

as represente4,
nores be returned

at our expeture
qt.. Sags' it

inconvenient to visit 1/aithatorp,
Qaa ec ofus through the Malln 144 lazy rely gpon

having their orders
rt o/11.411104 alitigaiti°6)Y atiCadell to.

sr- .. ow». vox osayast.-64
HOOK k BALDWIN,
S&- WADI'and Renal Grocers,'

fikeskr alLestagtoe and Green sts.,
;WV!, VAL PlotiL /.11 reatitgore,

I= OM=

Bneller & Frick,
LOUR PRODUCE Commission and For-
warding Merchants, .VurfAi strut, (wolf.° N.

R. R. Depot, BkI,TIMORX.
January 11, 1859. ly

Artists', Painters'

AND PHOTOGRAPIIEftS' DEPOT.—The
subscriber has constantly on hand • full

a-ssurtment of materials for the use of Artists,
l'aliaers andPliotographrra. Also on hand a large
and hmutiful a.ssurttueut of Stereotypic .fastru-
merits and Fiero, embracing every variety of
Foreign andwAmerican Landscapes, Staniar',
Parlor aad Raral ()romps, 4e. The beauty and
interest of the Sterescopic Views upon the par-
lor tails furnish a never ending source of en-
tertainment both to visitors and the homecircle.

COCK FRY lIERCII..A.NTS supplied on the
most liberal terms.

W. A. WISONG,
No. 2 N. Liberty St., Baltimore, Ma

June 27, 1859. ly

Wm. Knabe Si Co.,

N". 1,3, 5 and 7 North Eutaw Street,—
SALESROOM No. 207 Baltimore Street,

between Charles and Light--BALTIMORE, Md.,
Mannfircturers of Gold Medal Premium GRAND
AND SQUARE PIANO FORTES.

Win. Knabe k Co. would respectfully invite
Hie attention of the public, and especially those
in want of a FIRST CLASS PIANO, to their as-
sorted stock or instruments, which, for power
and sweetness oftone, stay and agreeable touch,
and beauty of finish, have, by the best of judges,
been pronounced unrivaled by any in the coun-
try. As to the relative merits of our Pianos, we
would refer to the Certificates of Excellence in
our possession, from THALBERG, STRAKOSH,
G. SATTER and H. VIEUXTE3IPS, as also from
soups of the most distinguished professori and
amateurs in the country; also to the following
HIGHEST PREMIUMS, received within the last
three years: GOLD MEDALS at the Maryland
Institute, 1855, 18.56, 1857. SILVER MEDALS
at the Metropolitan Institute, Washington, 1857;
also, MEDAL at the Frsuktils Institute, Philadel-
phia, 1856; FIRST PREMIUM at the Mechanics'
Institute, Richmond, 1855, J.856 All instru-
ments of our manufacture have the full iron
frame, and are guaranteed for FIVE YEARS.

Illft„Particular attention paid to the selection
of Instruments for distant orders, and a privilege
of exchange granted it any time within six mos.,
if the instruments should not prove entirely satis-
factory. A liberal discount to Clergymen,
Teachers cud Schools. Terms liberal.

Wholesale dealers will find it to their advan-
tage to give us a call, as by greatly increased
facilities, we are enabled to 411 all orders with
dispatch.

110`Constantly on hand, • large assortment
of MELODEONS, front the best Factories.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS at Great Bargains,
at prices from $3O to $l5O. Pianos Exchanged,
Hired and Tuned.

A. call is respectfully solicited.
WILLLIIIK.N4BE 4 CO

January 17,1859. ly

First Premium

ENAMELLED COTTAGE FURNITURE.—r IL W. HEYWOOD, No. IQI North Charles
street, Baltimore, baring been engaged for the
last IT years in the tri tnnfacture and sale of
the above desirable Furnitnre, suited to country
residences, has on hand a large variety, manufac-
tured expre,sly fur retail sales.

Also, Oak and Walnut Chamber Sets, Oak
and Walnut Extension Tables, Pining Room and
Fancy Chairs,'Sideboards, (lair and Husk Mat-
tresses, Feather Pillows and Holsters, ke., Ic.

March 21. 18:.:). ly

DA.3IIL 3. WHIT' JOHN ►. aWilPilt

White & Swope, _

WHOLESALE Dealers in BOOTS, SBOKS,
CAPS, k STRAW GOODS; also, in

fashionable Moleskin, Silk, Felt and Far&ITS,
N. W. Cor. Baltimore and Howard streets, Balti-
more, lid [Nov. 2, 1858.

C:001 IMO ITOYX.
Cook and Parlor Stoves.

A NDREW POLLEY would respectfully in-
AA. form the rn,1,1i,, 11,41 be now lugs a lot. of

00K and l'Altl,lllt iSTOVE.S, siibiCt. he ttllers
at prices to suit the times.

tlithsburg, Aug.

Watches, Jewelry,

AND SILVER WARE —We would respect-
fully inform our friends, patrons and the

publi( geuer.illy that we hale .!ust opened our
Ne n \Vault, Jewelry. Silver and Plated Ware
Establ,shtueut. at Nu .ILtrket street, where
we offer Wholes:do and ReLill, at the lowest
Cash Prices. a large and %cry choice stuck ofeery description of goods us dully 1.01;t ip
first-class Wall ti and Jt elry Store.

We !lupe by untiring efforts to accommodsto
and idea ls) not only to retain all our former pa-
irytnti, 4ut merit and secure a large acces.ion to
the same.

Every description of Diamond Work and other
Jewelry modest° ordor at short notice.

All goals warranted to be as represented.
Particular attention git en to the rep:Orin; of

IVatchei and Jewelry of re y description.
SITAUFFEB 4 lIAItLEY,

No. 11.?.3 Markel sired, South &de,
N. B.—We will continue our Old Store, No.ys North Second street, fur a short time only.
Aug. 1, 1859. 3m

Globe Inn,

AfEri n.A..'!cgbseTnTen..;,PVlr:ecr Q:7l,Mi
the proprietor assures the public that a call Is
only needed, as he guarantees full satisfaction in
fiery Wee. Charges moderate.

HENRI' HERB, Proprietor.
Feh. 14. 1859. tf

New Agricultural Settlement
TO ALL WANTING FARMS, a rare oppor-

tunity in a delightful and healthy climate,
miles southeast of l'inia,lelphia, on the Cam-

den and Atlantic Railroad, New Jersey.—An
old estate. consisting of several thonsands t
acres of productive has been die ided into
Farms of various sizes to suit the purchaser.—
A population of some fifteen hundred, from
various parts of the middle States and New Eng-
laud. have settled there the past year, improved
their places, and raised excellent crops. The
price of the land is at the low sum of from $l5
to $2O per acre; the soil is of the beat quality
for the production of Whe it, Clover. Corn,
Peaches, Grapes and Vegetables. IT IS CON-
SIDERED THE BEST FRUIT SOIL IN THE
UNION. The place is perfectly secure from
frosts—the destructive enemy of the farmer.—
Crops of grain, grass and fruit are now growing
isnd can be seen. By examining the place it-
stir, correct judgment can be formed of the
productiveness of land. The terms are made
easy to secure the rapid improvement of the
land, which isonly sold for Actual improvement.
The result has been, that within the past year,
some three hundred houses have been erected,
two mills, one steam, fonr stores, some forty
vinyards and peach orchards planted, and •

large number of other improvements, making it
a desirable and actire place of business.

THE MARKET, as the reader may perceive
from Its location. is the BEST IN THE UNION.

Produce bringing double the price than in
locations sway from the city, end more than
double the price than the West. It is known
that the earliest and hest fruits and vegetables
in this latitude come from Sew Jersey, and are
annually exported to the eaten' of millions.

In Ickmting here, the settler has many advan-
tage:. He Is within a few hours' ride of the
great cities of New England and Middle States.
he is near his old friends and associations, he is
in a settled country a here every improvement
of comfort and civilization is at hand. Ile can
buy every article he wants at the cheapest
price, and sell his produce for the highest, (in
the West this is rove-sed.) he has school.: for
his children, divine service, and will enjoy an
open winter, and delightful climate, a here
fevers are utterly unknown. The result of the
change upon those from the north. has generally
been to restore them to an excellent state of
health.

In the way ofbuilding and improving, lumber
can be obtained at the mills at the rate of $lO
to $l5 per thousand. Bricks from the brick
yard opened in the place, every article can be
procured in the place, good carpenters are at
hand, and there is no place in the Union w here
buildings and improvements can be made
cheaper.

The reader willat once be struck with the ad-
vantages here presented. and ask himself why
the property has not been taken up before.—
The reason Is. it was never thrown in the mar-
ket ; and unless these statements were correct,
no one would he invited to examine the land
before purchasing. This all are expected to do.
They will see land under cultivation, and such
is the extent of the settlement that they will no
doubt, meet persons from their own neighbor-
hood ; they will witness the improvements and
can judge the character of the population. If
they come with a view to settle, they should
come prepared to stay a day or two and he ready
to purchase, as locations cannot be held on re-
fusal.

There are two daily trains to Philadelphia,
and to all settlers w•ho improre, the Railroad
Cosepaley Owe a free ticket fur sir months, and a
hay-price ticket for threerows.

THE TOWN OF 11.11/IIONTON.—In connec-
tion with the agricultural settlement, a new and
thriving town has naturally arisen, which pre-
sents inducements for any kind of business,par-
Ocularly stores and manufactories. The Shoe
business could be carried on in this place and
market to good advantage, also cotton business,
and manufactories of agricultural implements
or founderies for casting small articles. The
improvement has been so rapid as to insure a
constant and permanent increase of business.
Town lots of a good size, we do not sell small
ones, as it would affect the improvement of the
place, can be had at from $lOO and upwards.

The Ilassasenton Farmer, a monthly literary
and agricultstral sheet, crastatntng full Informa-
tion of Hammonton, can be obtained at 25 cents
per annum.

Title indisputable—warrantee deeds given,
clear of all ineutuberance when' money is paid.
Ronte to the land: leave Vine street wharf,
Philadelphia, for Hammonton by Railroad, at

A. M., or Si P. M. Pare 90 cents. When
there inquire for Mr. Byrnes. Boarding con-
veniences on hand. Parties had better atop with
Mr. Byrnes, a principal, until they hare decided
as to purchasing, as he will show them over
the land in his carriage, free of expense. Let-
ters and applications can be addressed to Lan-
dis k Byrnes. Hammonton P. 0., Atlantic coun-
ty. New Jersey, or 8 B Coughlin, 202 South
Fifth street. Philadelphia. Maps and lafortua-
Hon cheerfully furnibbed.

July 4, 1850. G.n

Sugar Cane Mills,
COAR EVAPORATORS, KetCes. Cauldrons,

k, Clarifying Pans, Meam Cod Kettles, Skim-
mers, Dippem Moulds, strainers, Filters, Sac-
(-barometers, Thertuoineters, etc., w ith informa-
tion upon the subject of tusking. Sugar, etc.,
from Chinese Cane.

flaring arranged•with Hodges, Free & Co.,
of Cincinnati. Ohio, for license to manufacture
their Improved Sugar Cane Mills and Sugar
Kettles, and haring procured patterns from the
above named manufacturers, I can furnish on
short notice and• article in the line of Sugar
Making App.iratns, all well tried and of the
most reliable kind. Also, Scott's Little Giant
Mills, for grinding corn in the cob.

For Catalogue and Treatise on Sugar Cane,
etc., inclose three Postage Stamps, addressedB. T. Hynson,

ITPHOLSTEILEIL PAPER HANGER, AND
VE.NETIAN BLIND lIANtFACTURER,

10. 52 North Howard Street, one door above
Lexington, Bavrtuoaa.

Paper flasupngs.--Constantly in store, PamMO TRAVELEILS,A Roe assortment of
Hangings of every deacriptioq, and of the laves ji. TRUNKS ofevery description, Carpet Seeks,
and moat approved patterns, 40, liord.tre &c., &e , for sale at Picking's, in Clumtbers-
Fit* Boyd Prints, &c. ,litirg street.

Venation. jitisdt.—Keeps on hand' and mann- - 1- VII3ER—A, large nssortment of Dry 'Dyer
&aurae to order,,Veneulan illindsof all colors, I White Pine Lumber, ofevery quality, can
vises and within which will compare &rigs- bead at the yard of
bly with ary-oTered to thepablic. I SIIKADS, IitTEFILER dr KITRIPZ.

sarParer Dangle: done in the best style.— IKIIEP the flies off !—Anotber arrival of those
Cild Drust's repaints I end triamedi or txellanir.l.' cheap and bandsogte Sy -nets at

*rob q,1559. 7 r, notturs,

JAUKS :N} ALL,
Spring Garden Iron Works, Corner of 17th

it Oates &rear, rails*lphse
Ang. 1, 1859. 3m

Adams County
VIFUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—

! in Incorporated March 18, 1851.

P"-
orricsee.

-e-rseitimt—George Swope.
Vice Prermlati—S. R. Russell.
Secretary—l). A. Buehler.
Trecuturrr —D,r Law

c,,,,,mML—Robert McCurdy, Jacob
King, Andrew Heintzelmnn.

Managers—George Swope, U. A. Bushler,jar
cob KILI.;, A I.le:ntselman, R. M'Curdy, Thos.
A. Marshall, S. Fahnestock, Wm. B. McClellan,
Wm. B Eichclberger, Abdiel F.Gitt,
John Wolfurd, Pickiug, AbelT. Wright,
John liurner, R. G. McCreary, S. R. Russell, D.
M'Creary, _Lutirew Pulley, John Picking, J. IL
Hersh.

Sairrbia Company is limited In its opera-
tions to the county {lt Adams. it ha: been in
successful operation for more than six )ears,
and in that period has paid all 104ses and ex-
penses, in/Awes! a7.41 aitsessitient, hat ing also a largo
surplus capital in the Treasury. The Com-
pany employs no Agenta—all business being
done by the Managers, who are annually elect-
ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insuranie can apply to any of the above
named Managers for further information.

ja"The Eseentiv3 Committee meet, at the
Ace of the Company on the last Wednesday
in every month, at 2, I'. M.

Sept. 27, 1858.

Notice

NTO FARMERS AND MERCHANTS.—We
have now opened our large and commodious

irchouse, on the corner of (Stratton and Rail-
road etrects, near the Depot of the Gettysburg
Railroad Company, and are prepared to receive
produce of all kinds, viz: FLOUR, WHEAT.
RYE, CORN. OATS, he. Also, on hand and for
sale, Salt, Guano., Plaster, Fish, kc. A large
stock of Groceries just received, consisting of
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
Teas, Spices of all kinds, Cedar-ware, he., &e.,
which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell as
low as can be bought elsewhere, wholesale and
retail. Merchants will do well by calling to see
and .:amine our stock before purchasing else-
where, as our motto will be -" quick sales and
small profits."

We would also call the attention of all inter-
ested in the thrifty and healthful condition of
their Cattle, Horses, Hogs, &c., to the fact that
we have for sale ltrciuig, Frone field & Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE PoWDER, of

hich we have sold from 1500 to 2000 pounds
per annum to Farmers and Storekeepers.

KLINEFELTER, BOLLINGER k ('0
ttysburg, opt. 5, 11319.

---

Farmers' & Mechanics'
AVINGS INSTITUTION OF AD4SIS COVN-

►J TV.— Wraith comes by autng.—Deposite
your surplus funds in this Institution and !T-
-eri% e inter( NL at the rate of from two to four per
cent. This institution offers • safe, convenient
and profitable depository to all classes ofpeople.

July 4, 1859.

Elastic Cement
ROOFING.—The subAeribers are prepared to

contract and put on at the shortest notice,
W. E. Child k Co.'. PATENT FIRE AND WA-
TER Plttn?l: ELASTIC CEMENT ROOFING.

It is perfectly Fire and Water proof. and in
point of durability is equal, if not superior,•to
any Metabe Roofing. It Lan be put on over tin.
tar, iron, or shingle roofs, LIOWC% cr hat ur eteLp
they may be.

In point of resisting the elements of tire and
water. nothing has yet been discovered equal to
the Elastic Cement.

Those who hare used it, nitre testified that it
P the very perfection ofRoofing. and that there
is no further room for improvement. No one
will now think ofputting ou shingles, when this
Cement can be had for much less money and will
outwear four shingle roofs. This Roofing is
warranted as represented.

The Elastic Cement is the cheapest and be•it
protection from decay for wood exposed to the
weather or dampness of the ground. It is also
the best paint for iron, effectually preventing
rust ; and wherever applied perfectly excludes
dampness.

The subscribers have this Cement for sale in
quantities to suit. Fur further informition,
plyP. kC. M. TATE.

Eagle Hotel, Gettysburg, Pa
April 25, 1859. tf

Spring Ggods 1
FRESH ARRIVAL I—FAHNESTOCK BRO.'S

have just received a large and choice as-
sortment of Spring Goods, to which they invite
the attention Of buyers. (bur st.tek coMprises
many new and beautiful styles of Ladies' Dress
Goods, such as are rarely seen, and we arc con-
fident that those !examining them a ill acknow-
ledge that they have seldom Leen offered better
goods or es pretty styles.

We have also increased our stock of staple
goods, such as yen's and Boys' Wear, Calicoes,
iluslins, Detains, Chintz, kc., in quantity, style
and price, unsurpassed. 'We need not enumer-
ate, but caa assure our customers and friends
that we are prepared to furnish them with such
goods as they may want cheaper than they can
be bought elsewhere in the county. Call early
and selectfrom our large and 'varied assortment.

FAIMESTOCK BROTHERS,
April 4, 1859. Red Fiun‘

Removal.
TIRE subscriber has removed his Plough
1 and Machine Shop from the Foundry
building to Railroad street, Apposite Tote's
Blacksmith shop. back of the }:.141e Mite%
where he is better prepared than ever to at-
tend to customo-s. P 1 mglitt always on hand
and made t.. 1 order at the shortest notice. and
Machines, Reapers. he.. repaired. Also be
will attend to cleaning and repairing Clocks

May 10 DAVID 15'AIIRES
Something New

G 'ETTYSII CHG.—no nrolcrsigned informs
the citizen.= of the tow n tint county. that lie

h..is commenced the BAKING bußiness, on a
large scale, in York street, Cettysbuqk nearly
opposite Wattles's Hotel, where be vrV try to
deserve, and hopes to receive, a liberal patron-
age. BREAD, ROLLS, CRACKERS,
PRETZELS, &e., &c., baked every day. (Sun-
days excepted,) all of the beat quality, and hold
at the lowest living profits. Cracker-baking nu
all its branches is largely carried on, and orders
to any amount, from this and adjoiniug coun-
ties, supplied at the shortest notice. Mitring
erected a large and commodious bake-house nod
secured the best workman and the most ap-
proved machinery, he is prepared to do a
heavy business.

July 25, 1859
VALENTLNE SAUPEE

Change of Hours
/AY Tlllp GETTYSBURG RAILROAD !
kJ Sumo* Arrasgment.--On and after Thurs-
day, April 21st, the MORNING TRAIN will le%re
Gettysburg it 6.30 o'clock A. M., connecting at
Hanover Junction with Express train to Balti-
more at 9.32, and Mail train front Baltimore at
9.32, returning to Gettysburg at 12.30 noon,
with passengers from Baltimore, York, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, and the North and West.

The AFTERNOON TRAIN will leave Gettys-
burg at 1 o'clock, P. M., connecting at Hanover
Junction with Mail train to Baltimore at 3.37, re-
turning to Gettysburg about 6.30 P. M., with
passengers from York, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and the North and West.

aiiirBy the above arrangement passengers
can go either North or South on, the Northern
Central Railway both morning anl.l afternoon.

SUCURDY, President.
April 25, 1859

-

-

A Word to the Wise !

DON'T FAIL to call and see SAMSON'S New
Goods—a large and splendid assortment

of MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING and Furnish-
ing Goods—an extensive lot of all kinds of
HATS, BOOTS. SHOES and GAITERS—an un-
rivalled assortment of TRUNKS and CARPET
SACKS, some very handsome and new style...—
Also, a large and splendid variety of Setts,
Breast Pins and Ear Rings ; WATCHES, MUSI-
CAL INSTRUMENTS. Se., &c. A very hand-
some and new style RAILROAD TRAVELLINGBAG. In short, everything in his line.

After all said end done. SAMSON S IS THE
SPOT to buy your goods at the right prices. A
word to the wise is sufficient.

Those who wish to buy to sell again will do
well by calling, as I can and will sell them goods
cheaper than they can boy them in thecity.

April 18, 1859.
-----

Marble Yard Removed.
11111 E subscriber having removed his place of

business to East York street, a short die-
tsnce below St. James' Church. would announce
to the public that he is still prepared to furnish
all kinds of work in his line, such as Noun-
lments, Headstones, kc., kc., of every variety of
style and finish, with and witbout bases and
so' kets, to suit purchasers, and St prices to snitthe times. Persons desiring anything in his line
will find it a decided advantage to examine his
stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Vtli. B.
Gettysburg, March 21, 1859.

Private Sale.
MSS subscriber offers at Pcirate Sale,

his HOUSE AND LOT, on High ilft•street, adjoining Solomon Powers. The "' '

House is a two-story Brick, nearly new, with a
Back-building, and a well of water. Terms
easy. DAN'L. F. PITTENTURF.

July 11, 1859. It
__

_
_

________

IvALNtIF PLANK WANTED.—perions
having Walnut Timber to saw will dowen to a)11 at the Lumber Yard of

gisAas, ifrr.lµ.o a Kgsn,

New Encxre I Lumber /la Coal,
'"-sw FIRM I, NSW GOODS I—A. SCOTTrIOR sale by HASTRRSB & WINTER,

* SON take ploaeare la aanonacing to .1.1 New Oxford.tIepublic that they hates Just opened a new • GROCERIES, RILL TEED, kc., kc.,and complete Dry Goods and Grocery Store on TOT sall irholesule and Retail bythe corner of Chasobersborg and Washington I BASTRESS h WINTER,Streets, in the Borough of Gettysburg, opposite! New Oxford.the - Nagle Hotel," where they are now and! weir The highest Cash- prices paid for Grainwill be prepared it all times tooffer bargains to 1 11&! 30, 1850. Bm*
suit the purse and please the people.

Br conducting our business on the CASH
SVBTEM, with the motto "Quick Sales and
Small Profits," and by pursuing* strictly hon-
orable course, we hope to receive the encourage-
ment, not only ofthecitizens of Gettysburg and
Adams county, but the rest of mankind. We
ha% e just returned from the cities with a hand.
some aligortmeat of SPRLNG & SCIIMIL:It
(1001),1, embracingall manner of Ladies' Dress
Goods, of the most beautiful styles, Fancy Ar-
ticles, Bonnets and Bonnet Trimmings, Cloths,
Cas.i [tiered, Vestings, kc.

Also, a large assortment of QUEENSWARE.
Our stock of GROCERIES is also large and
complete. We will not take time to particular-
ize, hut invite all to call sod lee--no trouble toshow goods. A. SCOTT k SUN,

May 18, 1859 '

Call This Way !

THE subscriber would inform the public thathe continues his M.kCHINE: SHOP, inmbersburg street, Gettysburg, near theFoundry, where he has various kinds of Ma-china' on hand, such as Threshing Machines,Corn Shelters, Cornfodder Cutters, CloterseedHullers, Straw Cutters, and Horse Powers ofdifferent kinds.—two, four or siz-horse, to suitpurchasers;—indeed all such as can be had atHanover or Littlestown. Also, .Mortistng Ma-
chines, fur house carpenters, put up in the njOry
best and most substantial manner. Cutting
Screws or long Bolts, any kind or size leas than
eleven feet. in length, always attended to. as well
as Turning ig iron, casting or wood. Also all
kinds of IIiqrAIRING on Machinery, dressing-upMill Spindles, &c., done on the shortest notice.

The undersigned manufactures Mosoax's
P4TINT HORSE RAKE, which he offers at the
lowest living profit, lie is likewise agent for
the REAPER it MOWER manufactured byJoseph Shireman, at East Berlin.

I hope that all in want of anything in my line
will call at my Shop before going elgewitere. Iwill warrant all my work to give satisfaction to
purchaaers. DAVID STERNER.Aprilll, 1859. ly-1

Good and Cheap 1
TAE tindeisigned would inform hiii friendsand the public generally, that he continuesCARRIAGE-MAKISG BUSINESS, In all
its branches, at his establishment, in East Mid-
dle Street, (near the east end,) Gettysburg, Pa.,
where ha has on hand a first,rate lqt of 'cork,
and is prepared to put up to ordar whatever
may be desired in his line, viz :—Rockaway
and Boat-body Carriages, Falling- mTop, Rockaway and Trotting Pug,4.m.

.._gies, Jersey Wagons, kc. With lwasmak.:
good workmen and good materials, be can
pledge his work to be of the best Inallty--Asad
his prices are among the lowest.

soyeßepairing done at short notice, and at
reasonable rates, Country produce taken in
exchange for work. Call!

4ttne 15,'67 JACOB TROXEL

Still SO Work !

nOACTIMAKING AND BIJACKSMITHING.
—The undersigned respectfully informs

his friends and the public that be continues
the Coachmaking and Blackstnithing business
in every branch at his establishment in Cham-
bersburg street. lie has on hand and will
manufscture to orderall kinds of CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SLEAGIIS, Spring Wagons, kc., of
the best material, and made by superior work",
ripen. molp.ilateasatio akad BLACLIIIITIUNG of
all kinds done at reasonable rates, promptly
and to, the satisfaction of mato/nen.

CIAUNTIiY Paonrca take", in exchange for
work at market prices.

parPersons'clesiring articles or work in the
Coachmaking or Blacksmithing line, are re-
spectfully invited to call on

JOHN L. 110LTZWORTII
Gettysbusg, .an. 24, 'ut.

Fraser River

OUTDONE I—Come to the Store at Greeo-
mount for Bargain' I—The undersigned

would most respectfully inform the public that
be has purchased the Store of John Weikert, at
Green mount, Adams county, half-way on the
road from Gettysburg to ltruntitsburg, where he
expects, by attention and small profits, to re,
toiu all the old custom and secure lots of new
llis stock of DRY GOODS, of every description,
Groceries, Confeeiionaties, Queensware,Wooden..
ware, Crockery-ware, Hardware, kc., is large
and varied—equal to that of any other first class
Inure—mid he will sell at prices astonishingly
low. lie only asks a trial, to prove the truth of
this assertion.

Country produCo taken in exchange for goods
J. ALEX. I.IARPEIt. .

The undersigned also carries on the CAR-
RIAGE-MAKING business at the same place, and
offers rare inducements to purchasers. He wiU
warrant his work good, whilst his charges arc
among the most moderate. Repairing done on
abort notice. 1...U.E.X. HARPER.

Feb. 14, 1859. 17
Railroad Store.

TC. GUINN k 13110. have just received and
, are opening at their new store on the

orth-west corner of Centre Square, Gettys burg,
a large and complete assortment of Spring and
Surnuier Goods and Groceries. The ladies par-
ticularlyare incited to call and examine our su-
perior styles of Dress Goods and Fancy articles,
embracing everything coining properly under
this head at prices not heretofore equalled, and
in quality surpaslied by none. GENTLEMEN S
W EA R, ofevery description, consisting ofCloths,
Cassiweres, Casinetts, Coatings, Vestiugs, kc.,
which cannot be surpassed out of the city in
quality and price.

Our stock of Groceries is also complete, while
every other article generally found in a Dry
Goods store can be had at the "Railroad Store"
of J. C. Quinn k Bro. Believing that the pub-
tic can suit themselves better here than else-
where, we Invite them to give us a call. For
the proof of our assertion, call and examine our
ctuck.evenif you don't buy. [April 4. I 8511.

•

Humphrey's Specific
ITOMEOPATLIIC REMEDIES.

,110ME0PATIIIC, REMEDIES
I.—FUER PILLS—For Fever, Conges-

tion, and Inflammation of allAindd.No. 2.—WORM PILLS—For Worm-Fever,
Worm-Colic, and Wetting the lied.

Nu. 3.—BVY'S PILLS—For Colic, Crying,
Teething, and Wakefulness, and Net.% uusness of
Adults.

No. 4.—DIARRHEA PILLS—For D arrhea,
Cholera Infant un, and Summer Complaint.

No. S.—DYSIINTERY PILLS—k ur Colic,
Griping. Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.

No. 6.-.-CHOLERA PILLS—For Cholera,
Cholera Ilorbus, Vomiting.

Nu. 'I.—COUGH PILLS—For Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Influenza, and Sore Throat.

Nu. B.—TOOTtiIACHE PILLS—For T'.th-
ache, Faceache, and Neuralgia.

No. 9.—IIEADACIM PILLS--For Headache,
Vertigo, Heat and Fullness ofthe ilead.

No. W.—DYSPEPSIA PILLS—For Weak and
Deranged Stomachs, Constipation, cud Lit cr
Complaint.

No. 1 L—FOR FEMALE IRREGCLARITLES
—Scanty, Painful, or Suppressed Periods.

No. 12.—FEMALE PILLS—For Leucorrhcest,
Profuse Mensecand Bearing Down.

No. 13.—CROCP PILLS—For Croup, Hoarse
Cough, Bad Breathing.

No. 14.—SALT RHEUM PILLS—For Erysip-
ela., Eruptions, Pimples on the Face.

No. 13.—REIEUMAT1C PILLS—For Pain,
Lameness, or Soreness in the Chest, Back,
Loins, or Limbs.

A.—For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb
Ague, and mismanaged Agues.

P.—For Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or
External

o.—For Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and
Eyelids Jailing, Weak, or Blurred Sight.

C.—For Catarrh, of king standiug or recent,
either with obstructionor profuse discharge.

W. C.—For Whooping Cough, abating its
violence and shortening its course.

In all ACUTE DISEASES, such as Fevers,
Inflammations, Diarrheas, Dysentery, Croup,
Rheumatism, and such eruptive diseases as
Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas--the ad-
vantage ofgiving the proper remedies prompt-
ly is obvionseand in all such cases the specifics
act like a charm. The entire disease is often
arrested at once, and in all eases the violence
of the attack is moderated, the disease shorten-
ed and rendered less dangerous. Even should
a physician afterwards have to be called. he
will take the case at decided advantage from
the previous treatment.

COUGHS AND COLDS. which are of such
frequent occurrence, and which so often lay
the foundation of diseased lungs, bronchitis,
and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In all CHRONIC DISEASES, such as Dys-
pepsia, Weak Stomach, Constipation, Liver
Complaint, Piles, Female Debility and Irregu-
larities, old Headache, Sore or Weak Eyes, Ca-I
tarrh, Salt Pleura, and other old eruptions, the
case has specifics whose proper application wil
afford a cure in almost every instance. Often
the cure of a single chronic difficulty. such as
Dyspepsia, Piles, or Catarrh, Headache, or Fe-
male Weakness, has more than paid for the case
ten times over.

PRICKS
Full set, 20 large vials in Morocco Case

and Book. $5 00
Fullset, 20 largeviala in Plain Case k Book, 4 00
Case of 15 numbered boxes and Book 2 00
Case of any 6 numbered boxes and Book. 1 00
Single numbered boxes, with directions... 25
Single lettered boxes, with directions 50
Large plantation or physician's case, 1

and 2 ox. vials 15 00
01711 1110111Dlla BY NAM

Look over the list; make up a case ofwhat
kind you choose, and inclose the amount In a
current note or stamps, by mail, to our address,
at No. 582 Broadway, New York, and the medi-
cine will be duly returned by upill or empress,
free of cbarge. Address,

F. 111.31PUBBYS k CO.,
No. 582 Broadway, New York.

Sold in Gettysburg by 4. D. Summits; and
by all druggists.

. July 4, 1859. 3m

LARGE lot of fall-brand new HERRING
just received, and will be sold low for
at NOWIRCK k

Juno 20, 1059.

117.Ribbons, Flowers, and 74tebetfor
solo se Ike ;es cheap Ware of

4, SCOTT 4 PON,

LIENalt B. IlaNga... WAYBILLGAT Z.I.IIGLYD.

Nei!/Firm--New Goods.

TliE undersigned bare catered into partner- Iship in the HARDWARE. & GROCERY
business, at the old stand of Dittmar & Ziegler,
in Baltimore street, under the name, style and
firm of DANNER k ZIEGLER, JRS., and ask.
and will endeavor to deserve, a continuance of
the patronage of the old firm, as wet( as any
quantity ofnew custom. They have just retutu-
ed from the cities with an immense stock ofl
Goods—consisting in part ofBuilding Nlaterial.,
such as Nails, Screws, Hinges, Bolts, Locks,
Glass, ke. Tools, includingEdge Tools of every I
description, Saws, Planes, Chissels, Gouges,
Braces and Mitts, Augers, Squares, Gasses,
Hammers,kc. Blacksmiths will find Anvils,
Vices, Rasps, Files, Horse Shoes, Horse-shoe
Nails, 4c., with them, very cheap. Coach Find-
ings, such as Cloth. Canvass, Damask, Fringes,
Cotton, Moss, Oil Cloth. Springs, Axles, Hobbs,
Spokes. Felloes, Bows, l'oles, Shafts, kc. Shoe
Findings, Tampico, Brush and French Morocco,
Linings, Bindings, Pegs, Lasts. Boot Trees, kc.,
with a general assortment of Shoemaker's tools.
Cabinet Maker's Tools, a general assortment—-
also Varnish, Knobs, ke. HOUSEKEEPERS
will also find a large assortment of Knives and
Forks, Brittannia, Albata and Silver-plated Ta-
ble and Tea Spoons, Candle-sticks, Waiters,
Shovel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelled and
Brass Kettles, Pans, Tubs, Churns, Carpeting,'
ice. Also, a general assortment offorged and
rolled IRON•of all sizes and kinds; Cast, Shear,
and Blister Steel, which they will sell as cheap
as the cheapest. GROCERIES, a full and gen-
eral assortment. such as Crushed, Pulverised,
Clarified and Brown Sugars ; New Orleans,
Wert India and ringer House Molasses and
Syrups, Coffee, Spices. Chocolate, Fine, Coarse
and Dairy Salt • Linseed, Fish and Sperm OIL;
Turpentine, Fish, kc.; a full assortment of Lead
and Zinc, dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paints;
in fact, almost every article In the Hardware,
Coach Finding Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,
lilac k sins ith,Cabinet Maker's, Painter's, Glazier's,
and Grocery line,all of which they are determin-
ed to sell as low for CASH as any hense out of
the city. HENRY B. MANNER,

IVAIBRIGIIT ZIEGLER
Gettysburg, May 24, 1858.

Howard Association,
TIIIILADELPHIA.—A Benevolent Institntion

established by Special Endowment for the
Belief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases.

In times of Epidemics, it is the object of this
Institution to establish Hospitals, to provide
Nurses, Physicians, Clothing, Food, Medicines,
kc., for the sick and destitute, to take charge of
the orphans of deceiteed parents, and to minister
in every possible way fb the relief of the afflicted
and the health of the public at large. it is the
duty ofthe Directors, at Bitch times, to visit per-
sonally the infected districts, and to provide and
execute means of relief. Numerous physicians,
not acting members ofthe Association, usually
enrol their nameson its books, subject to be call-
ed upon to attend its hospitals, free of charge.

In the absence of Epidemics, the Directors
have authorized the Consulting Surgeon to give
advice and medical aid to persons suffering un-
der CHRONIC DISEASES of a virulent charac-
ter, arising from abuse of the physical powers,mal-ttreatment, the effects of drugs, kc.

Various REPORTS and TRACTS on the na-
ture and treatment of Chronic Diseases, by the I
Consulting Surgeon, have been published for
gratuitous distribution, and will be sent FREE 1of CHARGE to the afiLcted.

Address, for reports or treatment. Dr. GEORGE
R. CALHOUN, Consniting Surgeon, Howard .ks-
sociation, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philad'a, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HEARTNVELL, Pres't.

Gao. FAIRCHILD, Sec'y.
Sept. 30, 1858. ly

Removal.

ALEXANDER FRAZER, Clock and Watch-
maker, has removed his shop to the room

a West- side of the Public tkpaare, lately
occupied by David A. Buehler, Esq., as a Law
°Mee, where he will always be happy to attend
to the calls of customers. Thankful for past
favors, he hopes, by strict attention to business,
and a desire to ples ,e, to merit and receive- the
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, April 11, 1854 t
Notice.

HZ undersigned having retired from theT Mercantile business, the same will hereaf-
ter be continued at the old stand, in Baltimore
street, by their sons, Henry B. Danner and Way-
bright Ziegler, under the name and style of
Danner I Ziegler, Jrs., whom wewill recommend
to, and for whom we would bespeak a liberal
share of patronage from old customers, and of
the public in general.

Having retired from the Mercantile business,
it is necessary that our old business should be
settled up. We, therefore, noti all those in-
debted to us either by Judgment, Note or Book
Account, to call and settle the same without
delay. The books will be

J.
found at the old
B. ,stand.

May 25, 185S. DAVID ZIEGLER.
- -

-- ---

COOKING STOVEB--Including Noble Cook,
Royal Cook, Wm. Peen, Philadelphia Su-

nee, Baltimore Air Tight, Sea Shell, Christo-
pher Columbus,Said Ranges of every Mad. far.
mars' Boilers, Charisma Faraaraa, 401 kc., for
IMO as the 13toveWare Boom of

Smuts; Scan= k

Ayer's Sarsapaiilla
A prod uce

y. in which we have la.boredtthe most effectual alterativethat can be made. It is • concentrated extractof Pars Sarsaparilla, so =dined with wise
substances of still greeter alterative power se
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases,
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those wbo
suffer from Strumousgomplaints, and that on•
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service tf tbiv largo clamof oar
afflicted fellow-citizen. IlArar completely ibis
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst ewe to bo Lund
ofthe following co laints :

ScaorcLA AND LOOS CoHYLATIETs,
Eaurriuits AND ERUPTIVE DLIWIES, ULCERS.PIHPLII, BLOTCHES, TUMORS, SALT .1111117X.Sc-ILOIIIAu, SYPHILIS AND STEHILETIC As-
rICTIo.I'S, I.lancuni4t, DIBIIIII, DROPSY, Nair-
11.1,1LATIA on Tie boutiouitaux. DUALITY. Dn.
PEPRIA AND iNDIOP.NTION. R IIMPRIAS, RC"oa Sr. Av-rilovy's Fuer., and indeed the wholeclass of complaints ansiug from Limon= owTHE &ow,.

This compound will be found a great pro.meter of health. when taken in the spring, totexpel the foul humors which fester in theblood at that season ofthe year. By the time.ly expulsion of than many rankling disorder&are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, bythe aid of this renictle, spare themselves fromthe endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerousarmee, through which the system will strive torid itself of corruption., if not waisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleaner out thevitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin inpimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse itwhenever it is foul, and your feelings will tellyou when. Even where noparticular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and livelonger, for deeming the blood. Keep theblood healthy, and all is well; but with thispabulum of life disordered. there can be nolasting health. Sooner or later somethingmaw go wrong, and the great machinery oflife is disordered or overthrown.

S.usaparilla has, and deserves tench, thereputation, of accomplishing these ends. Butthe world has been egregiously deceived bypreparations of it, partly because thealone has not all the virtue that isfor it, but more because many preparations,pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,contain but little of the virtue of Senoras,or any thing else.
During late years the public have beset Milkled by large bottles, pretending to give a VLSIof Extract of Saniaparilla fur one dollar.9f these hoee been frauds upon the ski, teathey not only contain little, if any, &nape.rilla, but often no curative properties whale,.or Ilisutx, Law: and painful disappointmenthas halos,ed the me Of the truism* teersels cifSarsaparilla which flood the market, wail thename itself is justly despised, and hebermessynonymous with inmointion and chest. Stillwe call this cocuptanid bari aparilta, and fated

to supple such a remedy as shall sects the
name from tiro loud hi uhkriuy which listaum, it. Aild we think we have voted furbell trig it has virtues which are ImA:tibiaby the to tlimiry rue ofthe dimwit% it is iskli"ad to cure. In order to secure their emnpletes
eradication from the system, Ibex:lmile shouldhe judiciously to dutitivia itsthe bottle.

11.1113..tra1l 11Y
Dit. J. C. AYES 4111 CO.

LOWELL, MAS4s.
Price, per little g sls Bottles for 83.,

Ayefs Cherry Pectoral,
Iron for it.cif mich a renown for the cure oeevery r.anety r lLmst and Luog Cutu plpu t. thrt,

it I. ( 111ligek) tome, r,oare for u, to ro,nuut thisetti‘fovie of hp ‘irtue., wherever it has I etil eiu
As it doe lung hrrU ur e,,,u.tubt us.

throughout tl.ia se( eTIII, Ins TINA oaf dowore that%
assure thepeople its quality I, lept up to tim best
it eeer has hren. and that it 11131% I e an to
do fur titur tiller ail it iIAAAAVI Lieu tfAsid W due

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
POl TIM Cl=I Of

Costirenru, Jounsf:er. 4lysplaia, isdigestios.
Dysentery, Fowl :41n,,,ria, byss•phis Ikeda°Le.
Pik*, RAewwwrthro, Fritptrerva.ntd .Slisa !Wayward.
Liver Champions', brup.y. Teter, 7rmDen wad
Nal XA•uaa. 8/12. CAW. Arum:yids, ra as
Dinurr tall, and fur litripi..l lAr 11:.+►'.

They are waited. +0 that the tart Prel6
tive ran take t4,na plec,sto4. rud thrt war it"
Lest kuerieut iy tke tratfd fat all tike poupaa,bse

•Enui4 php.nr.
hiss 33 coals pr. Ixr; 4 Tress Ser Ira*

isrsortoGreat nunilert ff. im4urett. nix .leisins. Staten.
men, so ewi ot 'soon:7m hem Iszit their
Domes to ' theverar..llo•llwellilsessofIlaso
rcluedirs. sat 4.seo here ujell not lees la this
insertion of taro,. the Alamo tikollt tall., a (Lir-

''''S:a psati*Onr A3IIII4.ICtM AL?.1.6X•1, in ski. h tht 7
are Rarer; awl sho full tkartirtioos of .he :.lane
complaints. snit the treataitut thi.t sauki he fhi-
lowed fur their ewe.

Donot be pun of he nolirineashol donler oink
other prepirationa tier stoke wore profit on.

Drikand Ames. moil . loefic. vg, .4Lem. )he .iek
want the hest oat %bete la curtlisw,sanl thy) shuuhl
hare it.

All ourRemedies are for mac by ,

'FirSold by A. D. Bushhr. Ciettriburg—s
T. J. Cooper.. near Caslittm
Fitirflelil—anil all Druggists.

Oct. 18, Dise. euwl.y

Goods for the Season!

TBE subscriber has jest returned from tho
city, with a large supply of NLW

which he offers to sell cheaper than ever. Gt‘a
him a call, and judge, fur yourselves. His as-
sorttnent embraces eloths.Cassimeres, Vestingon
all kinds of Summer Goals, and a large assort-
meat of RE.A.IA-.3IADE. CLOTHING, fur men
and boys. 4A,C011 REISINGER,

Carlisle at., 4 floors from Centre Square.
Gettysburg, April 4, 1839;

Sunbeam Gallery.

THE subscriber would reSpectfully announce
to the citizens of Gettysburg and the pub-

lic generally, that be has provided himself with
an entire new and splondid SKY-LIGHT AM-
BROTYPK ROOM. at his residence in West Mid-
dle street, one Square west of Fahnestock's
Store, where he is prepared to furnish Ambro,
Melaino, Enamel and l'hotograph Pictures lu
every style of the art, which he will warrant to
give entire satisfaction, and is prepared to ac-

commodate all with good pictures. either single
or in groups, lit also has a number of speci-
mens at his room in Chambersburg street,* few
doors West of Cobean is Culp's Shoe Store,
where he still continues as formerly to take
pictures. All who desire a correct likeness of,

themselves and friends, will do well to give me
fad', as I have reduced my prices to suit tha
present hard times. Pictures copied from old
specimens ofall kinds; also inserted in Lockets,
Breast Pins, Finger Rings, &c.

The subscriber being thankful to his friends
and the public in general for past patronage,
wishes them to continue it, and assures theft'
that as heretofore, they shall not be dissatisfied

,'Chargesfrom 50 cents to $lO. Hoursfor
operating from 8 .t. M. to 4 I'. 31. Gold Lockets,
Breastpins, suitable for miniatures, always on
hand, at the very lowest prices.

linrChildren will not be taken for less than
$1 oil.

sirAmbrotypes taken for fifty cents and up-
wards, and in the best style.

SAMUEL WEAVER.
April 28, 1858

_ ______ _

ApA Homestead for CO ;

HOMESTEAD for Sloo ; also, Homesteads
for $lOOO and over, situated,on, and near

pahaunock River, above and below FRED.
EIUCKSBURG, IN VIRGINIA. A new Town,
called RAPPAHANNOCK, has recently been
laid out, in CULPEPER COUNTY, in the midst
of the GOLD REGION OF VIRGLNIA, sur-
rounded by Mines and Mining Companies; aid
Farm; and Town Lots in alternate divisions or
shares, can now be bad fors "MereBone sim-
ply to induce settlement in this desirable region.
$254,900 worth of land is to be divided amongst
purchasers or given away as en inducement to
come on and make improvements, and the land
is of the most improvable qualities. Many have
already settledand scoresof others are coining.
'Good farming laud, fn tracts of anyalso to suit
purchasers, can also be bad at frost VOW $2O
Per den,_payable in easy quarter yearly install.
mearr. ViPaCtWITIONABLII TITLXI WILL IX ALL

calla 11111 swan.
11101•AGENTS ARE WARTED everywhere to

sell these lands ; liberal Inducements will be
given. R. BA.IIRRR, Land Arai,

_

July 18;1109. sio. Port Royal, Va.

Tan nun J4lO,2:l=ssitiVkits


